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Achieving Your Ideal Result 
    

      One of the best compliments we regularly receive is that Dr. 

Hearne, Dr. Taylor and Our Smile Team thoroughly explain every 

aspect of your orthodontic care before, during and after 

treatment. We describe our process as  Bio-Cosmetic 

Orthodontics which comprehensively addresses the following 

Eight Treatment Principles; Proper Tooth Alignment, Functional 

Occlusion (Bite), Tempo-Mandibular Joint (TMJ) Health, 

Periodontal (Gum) Health, Airway Health, Proper Smile and 

Facial Esthetics, Ideal Tooth Form and Pathology Screening. We 

invite you to enjoy our Results Guide which further explains why 

these principles are important and actual examples of how they 

will help you to achieve your ideal result.     

Sincerely, 



1. Tooth Alignment

Ideal Tooth Alignment or "Straightening the Teeth' places them into the proper 
arch form as seen above.  Aligned teeth are both more esthetic and functional.   

Bio-Cosmetic Orthodontics

2. Functional  Bite 

"Fixing the Bite" is achieved by strategically fitting the maxillary and 
mandibular teeth together, as shown.    

A functional bite, with properly aligned teeth, directs the chewing forces 
vertically through the teeth, bone, and gums.  This is the most important 

factor in preventing traumatic tooth wear or premature periodontal breakdown 
over your lifetime.   



Bite correction is also critical to the long term stability and health of 
your Temporo-Mandibular Jaw Joints (TMJs). Patients with ideal bites and joints, 
that are seated on their discs in the proper position, are less likely to experience 

TMJ Pain and Symptoms.    

3. Jaw Joint Health 

4. Periodontal Health 

By ideally aligning the teeth and their roots, the Alveolar Bone and Gingival 
"Gum" position are also improved. When coupled with bite correction, all of 

these structures have improved health, function and longevity.  



6. Smile & Facial Esthetics 

5. Airway Health

A healthy airway has 3 main components. First, airway flow is free of 
obstruction from tonsils or adenoids. Second, the airway must be of sufficient 
volume; width, length and height. Finally, it must be asymptomatic, meaning 

any possible obstructions are not contributing to sleep apnea.  Proper 
screening and jaw positioning enables us to improve airway heath.      

The proper positioning of the teeth and jaws 
in all 3 planes of space is critical during 

orthodontic treatment because they serve as 
the foundational support of the soft tissue 

nose, lips and chin.   By placing the teeth and 
jaws in the correct proportions to one 

another, facial directed treatment 
accomplishes the most esthetic smile and 

face for each individual patient.  



8. Pathology Monitoring

7. Proper Tooth Form

Finally, Dr. Taylor and Dr. Hearne monitor any other abnormalities or pathology 
that may be of concern. When necessary, we may advise additional imaging which
we refer to our partners at Beam Readers, the largest collection of Board Certified 
Dental Radiologists in the World, to evaluate and recommend further follow-up.     

Teeth need to be the proper shape in order to maximize periodontal health.  
Teeth must also be the correct width and length so that the bite fits and 

functions properly.  In addition, by creating the ideal proportional size relative to 
one another, the most esthetic smile is obtained.      

Bio-Cosmetic Orthodontics creates the Most 

ideal esthetics, Health, and function of the 

entire Oral System throughout your lifetime !
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Lasting Results

Unfortunately in Orthodontics, as with any other type of medical treatment, an 
ideal result can be lost overtime without proper follow-up care. Both Dr. Hearne 

and Dr. Taylor ensure that your result lasts by utilizing two different types of 
retainers. The first, is a bonded retainer on the lower anterior teeth which are 

the most likely to shift or crowd after treatment.  When necessary, we also bond 
a retainer behind the upper front teeth  to prevent any space opening. 

In addition, every patient receives customized clear retainers with strategic 
pressure points which fit over the bonded retainers to be worn at night. These 

plastic retainers also protect the teeth from clenching or grinding.  When 
necessary, we may recommend additional periodontal procedures which will 

also increase the stability of your result.   

Finally, we provide 1 year of retainer checks and lifetime follow up visits as 
needed included as a apart of your comprehensive treatment fee.  The only 

additional fees may be if retainers are lost or broken beyond repair.    

Retainers 



Sample Payment Plans 

Sample Orthodontic Insurance Benefit

Sample Payment Plan

We strongly believe our pricing directly reflects 

the quality of care and Quality of Result 

that you will receive. 

   Upon scheduling your initial examination, you will receive several 
forms emailed to you from our partners at OrthoFi. By completing this 
information ahead of time, we can expedite your first visit. OrthoFi will 

confirm your insurance benefits prior to your appointment allowing you to 
choose your down payment, monthly payments and payment duration 

which ensures the most affordable care possible. 
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192 Reviews

3,048 Likes

Testimonials 

Miss Virginia 2016

 “I am so proud of my new smile that Dr. 
Hearne and Dr. Taylor gave me. It has 

provided me the confidence I was looking 
for when I started treatment with their 

office. The process from start to finish was 
easy and the office was accommodating 

considering my busy schedule”. 

We invite you to learn more from our patients about why they chose our 
office and why they are thrilled with their results by visiting our Website, 

Google Reviews, Facebook Pages or Patient Contact List . 

 1. Ivan L.             babyivan07@live.com 
2. Raquel T.       Raquelleah@gmail.com 
3. Darby  B.        rwbadoian@hotmail.com 
 4. Charles S.     skelt721@gmail.com 
5. Mike S.            redfsu14@yahoo.com 
 6. Amber C.       rzngirls@gmail.com 

www.suffolkbraces.com 

www.facebook.com/ Taylor-Orthodontics Suffolk 

Patient Contact List 

www.facebook.com/ Hearne-Orthodontics Suffolk 


